FORMER CANNANUKE INN SITE

Location
1R PLOWMAN PLACE FRANKSTON, Frankston City

Municipality
FRANKSTON CITY

Level of significance
Heritage Inventory Site

Heritage Inventory (HI) Number
H7921-0109

Heritage Listing
Victorian Heritage Inventory

Statement of Significance
Last updated on -
High local historical and archaeological significance.

Interpretation of Site
The probable site of James Davey’s Cannanuke Inn which was established at Frankston in 1840.

Hermes Number
31371

Property Number

History
The Inn is depicted on the Original Survey Plan of Frankston Crown Lands and Survey Historical Plans Feat 494 by surveyor, H. Permein, etc.

*This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting ‘Heritage Victoria’ as the place data owner.*

*For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes Online [http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/](http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/)*